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Golf Jim Ager at Field Day
July 3, 2018
The University of Nebraska Turfgrass Research Field Day is only two weeks away. We are looking
forward to a fun day with morning research tours at the expanding East Campus Turf Research Plots,
lunch and a tradeshow on East Campus, and then afternoon walking tour of high maintenance turf
research being conducted at Jim Ager Memorial Golf Course. In addition to UNL turf faculty, staff and
students, Dr. Doug Soldat from the University of Wisconsin-Madison will be presenting at Field Day. He’ll
discuss his research on lawn management and weed competition in the morning session and potassium
fertilizer in topdressing sand during the afternoon session. The full description of the Research Field Day
schedule can be found here.
We’re excited to showcase Jim Ager Memorial Golf Course after lunch. This Lincoln Parks and Recreation
par-3 golf course is being managed by UNL students. It’s a great way for our students to gain leadership
experience and apply our research finding to an actual golf course. Recent turf program student,
Andrew Getty, has been working tirelessly to provide a great golfing experience at Ager. Here’s more of
his story: https://turf.unl.edu/turfinfo/6-7-Ager-Apprenticeship1.pdf
We’d love for the Field Day attendees to experience the fruit of Andrew’s labor by participating in our
Two-Person Scramble tournament after the afternoon sessions. Proceeds will go to support turf
research and this unique educational program. There are a limited number of tee times, so please
register as soon as possible. We look forward to seeing you there.
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